Complete dynamic repopulation of decellularized heart valves by application of defined physical signals-an in vitro study.
Cardiovascular tissue engineering is a novel concept to develop ideal heart valve substitutes. The objective of this study was to use decellularized porcine pulmonary valves, ovine cells and dynamic tissue culture to obtain viable and biomechanically stable constructs, resembling native aortic heart valves. Endothelial cells and myofibroblasts were obtained from ovine carotid arteries. Porcine pulmonary valves were decellularized enzymatically, reseeded and cultured using a hydrodynamic bioreactor system over a time period of 9 or 16 days. Controls were grown over an equivalent time period under static conditions. Specimens of each valve were examined biochemically (cell proliferation, DNA, collagen, 4-hydroxyproline, elastin and glycosaminoglycans), histologically (hematoxylin-eosin, Movat-pentachrome and immunostains) and mechanically (radial and circumferential strength). Histology and biochemical assays demonstrated the removal of almost all cells after decellularization with preservation of the extracellular matrix. Recellularization under pulsatile conditions was significantly improved after 9 and 16 days compared to static conditions. Biochemical and mechanical analysis revealed a continuous increase of cell mass, collagen and elastin contents and strength under pulsatile culture conditions compared to significantly lower values in the static controls. This study demonstrated the superiority of the hydrodynamic approach of cellular reseeding to replace decellularized porcine heart valves with ovine cells with almost complete preservation of extracellular matrix integrity.